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Iowv the Scarlet Fever May
Be Spread.'

experience as to the spread of scarlet.fever:
One of his sons went for;a holiday to a farn
whcre his faniily had bften gone for their
holidays. At the end oftwo weeks 'he .-was
attacied with scarlet fever. On inquiry it
was found tha t- e cowboy, baid been. ill
with the disese (a .light attack), and, went
to. milking -before .the -proces called- scaling
of the skin was.complete. Prof. Williams's

-son' had been; drinking freely of the milk,
and no doubt drank -of the germs which had
fallen into it fromn the cowboy's hands and
mulitplied there by growth. The other in-

mates .md ber rdrank only, home-md , er or te
and coffee, the latter of. whIch were hot
enough to kill the few germs taken in the
small amount of milk used as. a seasoning.
Elad the milk been sent -to the city for- con-
sumption, no âne can tell how many people

4,would have suffered from it. Diphtheria
and typhoid fever bave bee'n spread in the
samue way. The. lesson, Is,*.be careful how*
you use milk whn these diseases are in the
home. 'Journal of Hygiene.

Ironing With. the Clothes-
Wringer'

An authority on domestic economy advises
the housekzeeper of llm'ited means to save ler
fire and strength, and to do as much ironing
with th'e clothes-wringer as possible. Plain
pieces, like towels, pillow-cases, sheets, me-
'rinos, and stockincgs, put tlirough the ivrin-
ger, wilI be smo-th enough for al1 practical

_purposes, if the rollers are tiglt Time is
often wasted in -sprlnkling, folding unfold-
ing, ironing, and airinga lot of white good.

A Buttonhole IHint.
If cloth is loose in texture or ravels easily,

-i.whien cutting buttonholes soften the edge of a
conveniently-sized piece of glue, and -rub ,
o0er the surface.

Selected Recipes.
White Cake-Cream three cupfuls of sugar

with one cupfil of butter, add three. and one-
half cupfuls 'bf flour, with two teaspoonfuls
o! -baking-powder- and oie- .half-cupful of
sweet milk; mix well, ilavor with extract of
aluaud. Beat the whites of eight eggs, and
add, turn into a greased eake-mold, and bake
one hour; when cool; ice.

Onion Soup-Lady Constance Howard says
In 'Everybfdy's Dinner Book,' 'This soup is
Bo invigorating that it is food, mcat, and
drink, in one, and is simply quite invaluable
where people are suffering from overwork
and worry, and in cases tif sleeplessness a.
basin taken after getting lito bed genorally
produces sleep.' The soup is Aunt Dinah's
Onion Soup. . Ingredients: half a pound: of
onions; one pint of millc, two ounces of but-
ter. Fry the onions -in a saucepan with the
butter; season, stir iu the milk,,and boil;
thon strain through a colander and serve in
a tureen.

Renew.
* In the last issue of the 'Northern Messen-

ger,' a circular and envelope was enclosed to
all the subscribers whose term of subscrip-
tion ondé Dec. 31. We would like to have
all the envelopes returned well filled with
-new subscriptions from the oli friends of
the 'Mesenger.' All - those who -have. not

. yet renewed for 1899 will please notice this
ireminder and have the renewal mailed
'promptly, and avoid the los of any num-
bers.

Tho premium list offers -splendid induce-
ments this year for new subscriptions, and
-we would ask you to examine it before re-
mitting.
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EPPS'S * CO
GRATEFUL COMFORTI

Dstinguished everywhere for
cacy of Flavour, Superior Qi
and Nutritive Properilces. Spe
grateful and comforting to ti
vous and Dyspcptic. - Sold o
*14 lb. tins, labelled JAMES
& Co., Ltd., HomceopathIc

- Ists, London, England.
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NORTHERN MESSBNG ER
(A Twelve Page Ililusirated Weekly).

One yearly subseription, 30c.
Three or' more to different addresses, 25a

each. --

Ten or more to one address, 20c each.
When addressed to Montreai City. Great -Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o postage must be addcd for each
copy; United States and Canada free of postage. special
arrangements wil be made for ielivering packages of 10 or
more in MontreA. - Subscribers residin ii ithe United States
can remit by Post Offce Moiiey Ordor on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Orler payablo in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on, applica-
-tion.,

Tf-. ITIiT.R O

Publishers. Montreai.

ERP
THE . rouTHr MESSENGER' l pinted and published

every week at the 'Witneo' Building., at the corner of
C»ig and St. Peter strenta in the city cz Monreal, by
John nedipath-Dougal, of Montreal.:_

Ail htsiness commun*eations should 'be addressed John
Bou:gall & s.m,' anS i ll ettor to'the editor shoild be

- acleresed Editor of thi Northoern ae .
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Additionial PrmimsUndeè the Premüium Coditionýs Annoúnced la

:1
-:-:"JACK OF ALL ,TRADES."

- Time was when a. man bad to make bis own shoes, harness and tinware. -That >

time has passed into history. But - still it is bandy to have a kit of tools for repair-

-ing purposes. Or.eodoes not'want to have-to go to the village-or to, town to get a -

littile repairing done that he could do la a few minutes -had he the tools. Such work-

ls interesttng.- too, and -wiles away many a piEnsant hour , which durIng the vinter

season would otherwise drag slowly by.

We have selected the best'and most complete Kit of ToolsWe could find for the

money. and we are told - that they -wll prove a great addition-to a farmer's 'shop'

or anybody- else that likee doing .thelr own repairing. Indeed, every house should pos-

- ses -this kit. To learnto -be handy la .to learn a great deal-and to save a great deal,,-

of time and or money - -
- Comploto instructions accompany each REPAIR KIT' Box which contains 44 tool-

and material shown la cut as follows:

1 Iron Last for Men's 1 pk OlinchNa-i 4in.

1 -Iror (rehvnrse. i Cnsh Nceedle. 51. . PNC
Iron Lest for B3yd 1 plg Clinci Niisd d S a S. -

mFr- -rvri l?- 1 ipkg lnelNails. "'LDE ON

work, -<reversihin.) .... size

R Iron Lvt for Chimiraie G ilano Necales. Esa'EP
- -- wrk, (rovorsibleY ann ndSwOas

i rnStand for Lest. 1 Boxlie Siotted Rivets.

i~~~~' Shnîane--- ,,:- assorted aises.
-i Shoonifo., >. . 1 - 1Riyet Set for game. EIPt

1 Peg Awl Iladle.' 1 Harness and'Belt

1 Peg AwL - - Punch
1 Wmnch for Peg-Awl i sold rinx Iron, ready

- H die. Handîn fo, for-use.
1 sewing Awl IIande. ndle for same. ) i

i eing Aivi. 1 Bar Solder, - e e -

1 Stabbang Awl ndie. 1 rgoP Rdsin.
* I iiabbingAuvi. 3otIe odernsg iluid, .

1 Botti Leather Ceament. 1 Copy Direetion3 for
Sottie RuhberComent. - aftoling, ct.
1 -iEunnh Brietina. - - - i Copy Directions for

Ball ShoThad .T - Solidering.
1 Ball shoe Wax.

Eachi Set Packed Securely in a Nveat
Wood Box. Weight, 201bs.

All these Tol§S are Fall-sizei and'

Practical in every respect'
HOME

REPAIRING OUTF[T N°1;
- 9 - ®* . H00TSHOE,HARNS DTINWARE REPAIRING I

By arrangements with our tenants, the Mal, Order Concern, we. can olfer these

Outfits as Premiums.-

-Given only- to 'Messenger' subscribers for tweive.new subscrîptions to the 'North-

-ern-Messenger'. at 30c each . -T --

aTHESE' OUTFITS 'WEIGH TWENTY POUNDsfAND CARRIAGE MUST BE

P ATDBY THE' RECEIVER;- When ordering, say w-hether to-be - sent by freight or

express. - -- ,rel - r.
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TYJO FIN BOOKS!
Most Valuable as Presents

at any Time.

" 4IN .-TIMES OF 'PEICIL."

A Tale of Indin.

"Well constructed, and vividly told. From
filrst to last notning stays the interest of
the narradtve. -It. bears us along as on a
strean whose current varies in direction, -

but never loses its:foi-ce."-"Saturday Re-
view." .

" £ THE' YOUNG COLONISTS" -

A Story of Eire ani War in South, Africn

"Writtenlain the author's best st'yle. Full
of the wildest and most remnarkable achieve-
r.cnts. A tale of great interest, whlich a

boy, once he has begun it, will not willing-
ly put on o e sidé."-"The Schbolmastor."

These books havý sold al along at fifty
.cents ln the retall stores, and, are really
fine books, well printed on good paper, and
bound la pretty cloth covers.

Eitlier of these books given only te 'Mes-
senger' subscribers for - three new sub-
scriptions at 30c each.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publshers, Montreal.


